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Background The objective of this study was to analyze hospitaiization costs, morbidity,
disability> and mortality m patients with acquíred immunodeficiency syndrome (AIDS)
treated with protease inhibitors (PI).
Methods. This ís a self-controlled, ambispective study of a total of 581 patients with hu-
man iramunodeficiency virus (HIV)/AIDS seen at the Hospital de Infectología, Centro
Médico La Raza, IMSS, m México City during 1997. A total of 210 (36.14%) patients ini-
tiated protease inhibitor (PI) treatment at the onset of the study. Thuty-eight patients satis-
fied the mcítísion entena for this study and were analyzed retrospectively during the year
prior to PI treatment, and then prospectively throughout the year on PI treatment. As con-
cerns main outeome measures, financial costs, nurnber of hospitahzations, number of in-
fections, and productivity and laboratory parameters (CD4+ counts and viral load) were
analyzed during the year prior to PI treatment and then prospectively during the year on Pí
prescnption. Our hypothesis was that the hospital costs, morbidity, disability, and mortahty
of patients with AIDS decreased whíle on PI treatment.

Results. Dunng the year pnor to PI prescnption, the 38 patients enrolled in the study were
admitted on a total of 59 occasions (1.55 hospitalizations/patient), whereas during the year
on Pí therapy, all 38 patients had only seven admissions (0.18 hospitalizations/patient).
Hospitalization costs decreased 35% when annuai PI costs for the 38 patients studied were
taken into account. The number of microorganisms detected during hospitalization de-
creased from 24 pnor to PI to fíve on PI. The number of disability days mvolved in pa-
tients on PI decreased significantly (p <0.0002). None of the 38 patients studied died
ing the year of follow-up under PI treatment, Mortality decreased significantly, from
481 (23.2%) in 1996, to 77/581 (13.2%) in 1997, to 40/740 (6.4%) in 1998. There we
deaths among the 38 patients studied dunng the 1-year follow-up period; when the o
vation penod was extended I additional year, oníy one patient died (2.63%). O ^
(3.48%) of the 172 Pl-treated patients with AIDS not included in the study died during-the.
same period. CD4+ cell counts increased from 190.56 ± 169.5 ceíls/rnm3 fgjí^
112.65 ceUs/mm3 (p <0.05) after 12 months of PI treatment. Viral loads d e a S g g l f f l S #
logsto 2.4 Iogsat 12 monthsofPI treatment (p<0.001). «WSfON 81 ESTUDIOS D£

Conclusions. Introduction.of Pito antiretroviral treatment in patients with AIDS wifK&D DE Muí
ciated with a lower rate of hospital admissions, lower costs. and a lesser number of fifeq^f, A
tions/year, disabihties, and" mortahties. Increase of CD4+ cell counts and decrease in viral
loads m the 38 patients were associated with decreased morbility and mortality. © 2001
IMSS. Pubíished by Elsevier Science Inc.
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Introducdon

Sínce íhe surge of human immunodeficiency virus (HIV)/
acquired immunodeficiency syndrome (AIDS) in humans,
there has been constant concern for offering better and more
opportune treatmem alternatives that include antiretro viráis,
as welí as drugs, to treat the complications generated by the
disease ítself (e g., opportunistic infections, neoplasms).
Unfortunately, the prescnption of more potent antiretrovi-
rals and combinations of íhe latter has led to greater expense
in the treatment of patients. In this context, it is mandatory
to determine cost-beneílt and cost-effectiveness in short-
term and long-term studies ifl developing countnes for pre-
scríbing these drugs on a rational basis.

Initially, treatment for patients with HÍV/AIDS was emi-
nently in-hospital care and included mostly patients with
AÍDS-related complex diseases (e.g., P, cannii pneumonía,
Kaposi's sarcoma, wasting syndrome), with hule or nothing
to be done concerning the disease's prognosis and the pa-
üent'squaíity of hfe

The majonty of the studies on treatment costs for patients
with HIV/AIDS are carned out m developed countries. ín the
U.S., costs of ambulatory care for patients with HIV/AIDS is
around $1,500 U.S. dolíais (ÜSD) monthly per patient, with
costs rangmg between $20,000 and $46,000 USD annually
when hospitaíization costs are added (1). The long-term cost
per patient has been estimated to be from $55,000 to $150,000
USD (2,3). In London in 1986, averáge annual costs per pa-
tient were $10.000 USD/£6,800 (pounds Sterling) (4,5).

In México, there havc-been few studies analyzing the
economic impact of HIV/AIDS treatment. In 1992, an eval-
uation of direct treatment costs was carned out in fíve pub-
lic hospitaís. Hospital admission costs/patient ranged be-
tween $1,430 and $7,350 USD, with an average cost of
$2.565 USD (6). In 1998, the annual cost per patient in
México ranged between $10,424 and $14,520 USD, and to-
tal cost per admission was $3,212 USD (our hospital, un-
pubhshed data). These costs are 31-50% lower than those
reported in developed countnes (1) Nevertheíess, the costs
are stilí very high for developing countries such as México
and therefore, a cost/effectíveness study must be carried out
to investígate direct and indirect costs of AIDS treatment in
short-term and long-term studies.

Protease tnhibitors (PI) are new drugs introduced re-
cently (June 1997) mto the Mexican market. The main goaís
for prescribing these drugs are disease control and ímprove-
ment m productivtty, quality of life, and increased Ufe ex-
pectancy. At the beginning, there was hope for complete vi-
rus eradication with PI, but at the last World Congress on
AÍDS in Geneva, Switzerland (1998), this hope seems to
nave vanished mdefimtely We report herein our experience
with a select group of patients under PI treatment and the ef-
fects of such treatment in terms of hospitalizaron costs,
morbidity, disability, and mortahty m Mexican patients
with AIDS.

Methods

We reviewed the medical records of alí patients with HIV/
AIDS activeíy seen at the Hospital de Infectología m 1997.
From among these, we selected for further review those
who met the folíowing inclusión criteria: (1) patients treated
with PI; (2) patients who had received reverse transcnptase
inhibitors during the year prior to PI therapy, and (3) pa-
tients with complete information on the folíowing data:
number and days of hospitalizations/year, causes for admis-
sion, record of drugs prescribed; ¡aboratory tests and radio-
graphic studies performed; number of consultations and sur-
geries performed (major and minor), and number of
disability days. Cases with incomplete or missing informa-
tion were not mcíuded in the study. ín addition, at time zero
(at initiation of PI treatment), the patients were also fol-
lowed prospectively for í year to coííect the parameters
mentioned previously.

The behavior of CD4T cells (flow cytometry) and viral
load (NASBA-Organon-Tecknica, sensitivity hmit: 400 cop-
íes/mL, 2 4 logl0 copies/mL) was also examined to assess the
host's immunologic status and therapeutic response.

Results

A total of 581 patients with HIV/AIDS were activeíy seen at
our hospital in 1997. From among these we seíected 210 pa-
tients (36%) cíassífied as climcal stage C3 who received PL
Of these, only 38 (18%) patients met inclusión criteria.
Thirty-four patients- were males (89.2%) and four were fe-
males (10.8%), with a 10:1 male/female ratio. Patient mean
age was i6 years (16-46 years). One hundred seventy-two
cases (82%) were not included in the analysís due to miss-
ing medical record information.

Sexual transmission was the mechanism of HíV infec-
tion in 34 patients (89.4%), followed by transfusión in two
(5.3%), and perinatal transmission in another two (5.3%).
Among patients with HíV sexual transmission, 18 were ho-
mosexual (52.94%) and 16 were heterosexual (47.06%).

ín the year prior to use of PI, 27 patients were hospital-
ized once (45.7%), five patients twice (16.9%), three pa-
tients three times (15.2%), two patients on four occasions
(13.5%), and one patient on fíve occasions (8.4%), for a to-
tal of 59 hospitaíizations; the number of admissions was
1.55 per patient. Once patients were on Pí, only seven ad-
missions were registered dunng the follow-up year with
0.18 admissions per patient (p <0.00I) (Table 1).

Crude hospitalizaron costs while on Pí treatment de-
creased 84.6%; however, when PI costs were added to the
total number of patients studied (H - 38), the cost reduction
fell to 35% (Table 2).

The total number of hospitaíization days/year decreased
from 481 to 100 after the use of PI, aíthough the number of
days/hospitalization/patient (14 days) (1-20) was not statis-
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Table 1- Hospital admissions of AIDS paneras 1 year pnor lo and dunng í year on fotíowup of protease ínhibitor (PI) therapy

Patsent no Hospital admissions before PI Admissions/pauent/year Hospital adrmssions on PI Admissions/pauent/yeur

38 59a 1.55 0.18

JThe difference m the iiospitaiizaüon raíe pnor to and on Pi was statistically sigmiícant (p < 0 001)

tically signifícant between Pl-treated and -untreated pa-
üents. The number of mfections and microorganisms that
were the cause for hospital adrmssions, before and while on
PI, decreased sigmficantly wíth the latter (Tabie 3).

Duríng the year pnor to PI treatment, reasons for hospi-
tahzations were as foüows: bacterial mfections in 11 pa-
tients (28.9%); opportunistic mfections in eight (21 1%), ín-
cluding candidiasís, cryptosporidíosis, cryptococcosis, and
histoplasmosis); cáncer probiems (including Hodgkin's and
non-Hodgkin's lymphoma and viral mfections in four
(10.5%); Kaposi's sarcoma m eight (21.1%); major surgery
m five (13.5%), and non-AlDS-related events ín two pa-
tients (5.2%). On the other hand. while patients were under
Pí treatment, hospitalizations were due oniy to mfectious
events.

Disabihty was assessed m 26 working patients (days/pa-
tient/year); a statistically signiílcant decrease in disabihty
days was observed (121.8 ± 107.4 vs. 71.1 ± 96 1; p <
0.0002) (Figure 1).

A sigmficant (p <0.001) decline in mortahty rate was re-
corded takmg into consideraüon"the total number of patients
seen at the hospital in 1997 and 1998 as compared with
1996 (when PI were not'available) (Table 4). There were no
deaths among the 38 patients studied during the 1-year fol-
iow-up; when the observation period was extended 1 addi-
tiona! year, oniy one patient died (2.63%). Only six (3.48%)
of the i 72 PI-treated patients with AIDS not included m the
study died dunng the same period. The mortahty rate be-
tween these two groups was statistically signifícant (p <
0.001) in comparison with the mortahty rate of non-PI-
treated patients with AIDS (23.2%).

Effectiveness of PI treatment was evaluated by number
of CD4+ cells and viral load. The mean amount of CD4+

before Pí was 190.56 ± 169.5; after 1 month. a mean of
305.95 ± 255.94 was recorded, at 3 months, the recorded
mean was 270.30 ± 251.61, at 6 months, 216.51.51 ±
133.64, and at 12 months. 235 ±112.62 (p <0.05) (Figure
2). Viral loads decreased significantly (from 5 to 2 logs)
during íhe treatment penod (Figure 2)

Discussion

AIDS is. an entity with worldwide distribution that has
caused great economic impact in deveíoping countries. The
economic impact for health care institutions is maíníy due
to the hígh cost of the drags used to control the disease pro-
cess (viral replication), as well as the treatment of opportu-
nistic mfections, years of disability, number of hospitahza-
tion days, and number of surgical procedures performed. In
recent years, new drugs have been mtroduced into the mar-
ket, including PI and non-nucleoside analogs. To date, there
is no cure for this syndrome. Initiation of antiretrovirai ther-
apy represents an expensive, long-term commitment that
can become even more expensive if adherence to treatment
is poor and if side effects and resistance to antiviral drugs
are htgh. Nevertheless, use of potent and combined therapy
has resulted in the decline of morbidity and mortality (7-9).
This study was desígned to descnbe the impact of PI in hos-
pitalization costf. in a short-term analysis as well as effects
on the disabihty, morbidity, and rnortality of patients with
AIDS

Table 2. Reduction in hospitali7ation costs m 38 AIDS patients with protease inhibstor (PI) treatment

Concept

Hospital ization (days)
Drugs3

RTIb

Laboratory
X-rays. CT scans. MRI
ConsuStations
Biopsies
Surgery
Addition
PI cost
Total'

Admissions before PI

59
59
38
53
25
53
14
5

59

Cost before PI (USD)

$! 30,516
$16.156
$ i 5.369

$8.801
$2.287
$3,890
$7.500
$5,122

$189.640

$189.640

Admissions on PI

7
7
7

39
6
5
o
2

7

Cosí ofPI (USD)

$21,454
$1,634
$2.830

$740
$240
$340

$1,000
$1,96!

$30.199
$92.996

3123,195

Cost reduction (USD)

$109.062
$14.522
$12,539

$8.061
$2.057
$3,550
$6,500
$3.161

$159,452

$66,445

% reduction

83.5
89 8
815
73.9
89 5
91 2
86.5
617
84.6

35 0

ü Drugs others than antiretroviral therapy,h reverse transcnptase inhibttors;L tota! cost ($92.996 USD) of PI therapy for the 38 patients of the study were added
to Ene fifth column
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PI, decreased sigmficantly wíth the latter (Tabie 3).

Duríng the year pnor to PI treatment, reasons for hospi-
tahzations were as foüows: bacterial mfections in 11 pa-
tients (28.9%); opportunistic mfections in eight (21 1%), ín-
cluding candidiasís, cryptosporidíosis, cryptococcosis, and
histoplasmosis); cáncer probiems (including Hodgkin's and
non-Hodgkin's lymphoma and viral mfections in four
(10.5%); Kaposi's sarcoma m eight (21.1%); major surgery
m five (13.5%), and non-AlDS-related events ín two pa-
tients (5.2%). On the other hand. while patients were under
Pí treatment, hospitalizations were due oniy to mfectious
events.

Disabihty was assessed m 26 working patients (days/pa-
tient/year); a statistically signiílcant decrease in disabihty
days was observed (121.8 ± 107.4 vs. 71.1 ± 96 1; p <
0.0002) (Figure 1).

A sigmficant (p <0.001) decline in mortahty rate was re-
corded takmg into consideraüon"the total number of patients
seen at the hospital in 1997 and 1998 as compared with
1996 (when PI were not'available) (Table 4). There were no
deaths among the 38 patients studied during the 1-year fol-
iow-up; when the observation period was extended 1 addi-
tiona! year, oniy one patient died (2.63%). Only six (3.48%)
of the i 72 PI-treated patients with AIDS not included m the
study died dunng the same period. The mortahty rate be-
tween these two groups was statistically signifícant (p <
0.001) in comparison with the mortahty rate of non-PI-
treated patients with AIDS (23.2%).

Effectiveness of PI treatment was evaluated by number
of CD4+ cells and viral load. The mean amount of CD4+

before Pí was 190.56 ± 169.5; after 1 month. a mean of
305.95 ± 255.94 was recorded, at 3 months, the recorded
mean was 270.30 ± 251.61, at 6 months, 216.51.51 ±
133.64, and at 12 months. 235 ±112.62 (p <0.05) (Figure
2). Viral loads decreased significantly (from 5 to 2 logs)
during íhe treatment penod (Figure 2)

Discussion

AIDS is. an entity with worldwide distribution that has
caused great economic impact in deveíoping countries. The
economic impact for health care institutions is maíníy due
to the hígh cost of the drags used to control the disease pro-
cess (viral replication), as well as the treatment of opportu-
nistic mfections, years of disability, number of hospitahza-
tion days, and number of surgical procedures performed. In
recent years, new drugs have been mtroduced into the mar-
ket, including PI and non-nucleoside analogs. To date, there
is no cure for this syndrome. Initiation of antiretrovirai ther-
apy represents an expensive, long-term commitment that
can become even more expensive if adherence to treatment
is poor and if side effects and resistance to antiviral drugs
are htgh. Nevertheless, use of potent and combined therapy
has resulted in the decline of morbidity and mortality (7-9).
This study was desígned to descnbe the impact of PI in hos-
pitalization costf. in a short-term analysis as well as effects
on the disabihty, morbidity, and rnortality of patients with
AIDS

Table 2. Reduction in hospitali7ation costs m 38 AIDS patients with protease inhibstor (PI) treatment

Concept

Hospital ization (days)
Drugs3

RTIb

Laboratory
X-rays. CT scans. MRI
ConsuStations
Biopsies
Surgery
Addition
PI cost
Total'

Admissions before PI

59
59
38
53
25
53
14
5

59

Cost before PI (USD)

$! 30,516
$16.156
$ i 5.369

$8.801
$2.287
$3,890
$7.500
$5,122

$189.640

$189.640

Admissions on PI

7
7
7

39
6
5
o
2

7

Cosí ofPI (USD)

$21,454
$1,634
$2.830

$740
$240
$340

$1,000
$1,96!

$30.199
$92.996

3123,195

Cost reduction (USD)

$109.062
$14.522
$12,539

$8.061
$2.057
$3,550
$6,500
$3.161

$159,452

$66,445

% reduction

83.5
89 8
815
73.9
89 5
91 2
86.5
617
84.6

35 0

ü Drugs others than antiretroviral therapy,h reverse transcnptase inhibttors;L tota! cost ($92.996 USD) of PI therapy for the 38 patients of the study were added
to Ene fifth column
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Table 3. Infectious events detected dunng hospitahzation

Infecíious agent
Number of

infections beforc PP
Number of

mfections on PIb

Virus
Fung:
Bactena
Parasnes
Total

5
6
6
7

24

20 83
25 00
25.00
29 16

100 00

1
4

5

20 00
80 00

100.00

J Eight patietus with 24 mfecttous events, bseven patients with five mfec-
tious events

In the present study, the average number of hospitaliza-
tions for the 38 patients included before PI was 1.55, whzch
is within the lower limit of what has been published in the
mternational Hterature (1.6-3.2 times a year) (1). This is in-
direct proof that at our hospital patients with AIDS respond
to standard treatment with reverse transcriptase mhibitors,
as m deveioped countnes.

The number of hospitalizaüons/patient/year decreased to
0.18 with the use of PI. This reducüon provided a 66% an-
nuaí savmgs in hospitahzation costs. When PI treatment for
the 38 patients was considered, savings decreased to 35%.
This reduction is still significant when other benefits such
as decrease in disabihty and mortality are taken into ac-
count. Severa! reports have emphasized that patients who
undergo PI therapy decreased the number of opportunistic
mfections in terms of AÍDS-defíning events (6-8). In this
study. there was a dramatic decrease in viral, parasite, and
fungal mfections with a. consequent cost reduction in drugs
other than antiretro viráis.

Use of potent therapy has resulted in the decline of mor-
bidity and mortahty (7-9) In a recent report, Palelía et al.
(7) reported a decline in mortahty of their 1,255 patients,
from 29.4 per 100 person-years m 1995 to 8.8 per 100 per-
son-years in the second quarter of 1997. These fíndings are
similar to those reported m this papen mortality declined
from 23% m 1996 to 6.5% in 1998.

To avoid bias by seíecting only patients wuh better out-
comes, the overall mfluence of mortality of the 210 patients
with AÍDS treated with PI was analyzed in the context of
the total universe of patients with AIDS treated at the hospi-
tal for a period of 3 years. The results of overall mortality
were a 23% mortality rate in 1996, 13.2% in 1997 (when PI
began to be available at mid-year), and 6.5% in 1998 There
were no deaths in the 38 patients of the study dunng the

ta 200-

Before

Figure 1. Decline in disabihty m 26 working patients from 121 8-71 1
days/panents/years (p <0 0002)

1 -year follow-up penod. When the observation period was
extended 1 additional year, only one patient died (2.63%).
Only six of the 172 (3.48%) Pl-treated patients with AIDS
(cases not included in the study due to missing data) died
during the same observation period. When overall mortality
is compared with the mortality rate of patients treated with
PI, the difference is statisticaíly significant (from 23-3%,
p <0.001).

Furthermore,. before PI were available, hospital beds
were 100% oceupied, principaíly by patients with AIDS;
once patients with AIDS initiated treatment with PI,
monthly hospital oceupaney decreased to 50%, and patients
were and are at present actually seen at the out-patient chnic
(data not shown). The increase in CD4+ cells (p <0.05) in
patients studied was substantial enough to decrease the
number of mfections (from 24 to 5) per year. The incidence
of any of three major opportunistic mfections (Pneumocys-
tis carimi, Mycobacterium avium complex disease, and cy-
tomegalovirus retinitis) declined in a failure-rate model
from 21.9 per 100 person-years in 1994 to 3.7 per 100 per-
son-years by mid-1997; the inclusión of PI in combmed reg-
imens conferred additionaí benefits (7). On the other hand,
viral loads decreased almost continuously during the 12
months of the study, with a total decline of 3.0 Iog10/copies/

Table 4. Decline m monality m AÍDS patients treated with protease mhibitors"

Groups No ofpatients Deathat I year of follow-up Death at 2 years of foÜow-up

AÜ patients before PI
Patients on Pí noí included in the study
Patients on Pí included m the study

481
172
38

: 16 (23 27%)
None
Nonec

6 (3.48%)
3 (2 6%)

a Inclusión of protease mhibitors began in June 1997, bat the t¡me, mos-t patients were on PI and companson between groups was no longer vaíid; cthe differ-
ence m mortahty rate pnor to and on PI was statisticalíy significant (p <0 001).
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Figure 2. An mcrease in the amounE of CD4+ cells after the first month of PI (/> = <0 05) Also, viral loads decreased from 5 to 2 logs dunng the treatment penod

mL. a result that is highly significaní. These CD4* and viral
load resulte are in agreement with the decline m mortality
and morbidity rates, clinical well-being. and decreased dis~
ability of patients, parameters also indirectly observed in re-
duction of hospitalizatíon costs.

In summary, PI are potent anüretrovirals that have
changed the prognosis of patients with AIDS from a rapídly
progressmg syndrome to one tending toward chromcity.
The high cost of these drugs is compensated by a reduction
m hospitalizatíon costs and by the return of patients to a
productive Ufe. The reduction of 35% in hosphahzation
costs by PI in the short-term analysis is a benefít that rnust
be evaluated m terms of the long-term commitment for pre-
scribing PI.
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